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Thewmngnol'tlie workingclwueclmo-

Iy hidden under a veil of. spurious pmper.
ity. Because workwg men rmeive gener-
ally a little higher wages (Inn firmed.” it
is mq they are [tosperoul and'hsppy. But
thin it! not 50. Look At it in in true 1%:Undér thereign oLShoddy, a many
ceive fifty percent, perhaps doublo‘ fox-ibis
week's work comp“ with his wages be-
fore the war. But is in u gainer? . Let
him Answer:

"1 ruin my three times more than former-
ly for nearly every article of clothing for
my family, and double undjtreble, for cof-‘
fee. belt, sugar. Ind all the other necessaries
at life. 1 find it growing’every diy more
difficult to make my income square off my

oulfw's, In say nothing of tha‘impossibility
3f tying up anything ngrmt n rniny

ay. '

Such is that Abolition and Shoddy “prow-
perity" which is rung in {he em of our
workingmm when their votes In Hunted
to help ahoddyituto fut cbntncts 3nd den).

ngoguea to fat oflices. 'l‘he seeming pru-
perity is hollow, his 3' lie uponiia lace. It
raises the wages of labor for a time, and at
the same time increases. to a much greniar
extént, u» price of every article the labor-
er must hay for himsell'and family. In the
meantime Shoddv g‘ets'well paid for itan.
vectments; Abolition pnrasitns get'int OHS:
cc: and plenty ol public plunder, Ind are
merry nmljuhilmt overlhe ruin of their'
country. and the poverty and misery that."have come and are coming upon it: toiling
millions. 7
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fi‘mec therefie no change by usurpa-
tion, for though thisJin one instance, may
be the instrument qf good, it is (I): rumor/wry
”upon by whirh free Gn’uornmenu aredulrayzd.
Tlge precedent. mustalwayn greatly overbea-
ance in permanefit evil, against, any partial
or {Student benefit which the use can at.
anytime yield.”— Wyhinyton': Furrwa’l All-
«has. \ ‘ ' '

E.“The Conngituuon and Union! I
plnegthem wgeaher. H th‘ey Mnndctba)‘
must stand together); iflmey fall, they
mum. in“ togelher.”—Damn Wzbnn.

Slalz Gmftohu'l‘he question of removing
the State CupitruNp Philadelphia, was final-
” killed in the House on Wednesday week,
by a vote 91'“ LOl9.

vJJ ————<—-- »- co.» ~—'-
[G‘The Washington'oorrespondvnt of

(”he Cincinnati, Gaucho, who is known m
hold confidentfil relations {with Mr. Chase,
confirms the rumor thin the hum- wished
to lelire from the cubinét upon the ap-
pointment. of Frank Blair to n major-gener-
allhip in' the army 11pm: the hPels of a bit-
ter personal attack upon‘ the Secletary.—-
The oa.:clta‘s correspondgnt Rays: _ i

flThe Legislature adjourned on Thurs
dayllgut,to meet againon the23d ofAugust.

Harrisburg, Magi—ll. D. M9oro.Aholilinn,
takes his place as State Tri‘nwurer tcnday,
vice McGruth, Democrat. retired. Hover:
nor Curtin received positive» uwfipces
from the War Departmentlut night. that
the Pennayhupin REBEYVL'B should be mus-
lered out. oLßervice at the end‘of three
years{mm the time they entered _lhe Slate
pervicg. They come to recruit and re—enlist.

fi‘he‘u- return will. however, hea loss to Gen-
.erxxl Grant’ of 5000 of his most effective
men for 1116 greater part of the summer
‘cnmpaign. ‘ i

His last, speech was hill or vile remarks
involving )(r. Chue’a persnnni rhfifimflfi—
On the heels of tliis'lhe Preshlm.‘ (‘OUfel‘S

‘ the highest. [msuion ofmilitury horn." "PO"
‘ him, and even violates law to dn it. Ns‘lur‘
.ully Mr. Chase takes (his mum indorgeme."t
of the islanders, and was even since its 06-!currence on the point qf per'cmpzmily tfmlcring
hi: raignatian and demanding (im/ullul investi-lgutian. Leading public men, gnwrnors, ‘
congreumen, &c., have been dissentinglfrom il. in consideration of the uhlic inter-
est, and the Preaidcnliis quite nfinmed. and ’
has been explaining to Mr. Chase's friends
thy. he did not. mean anything by ru—ap-l
pointing Blair. and that. he' very much du-
npprnves ofhis speech. So matters stand,
up to date. MeanwhileMr. Chane {msgouei
over In Philadelphia. for a day.

fi'A bill gillowing all negroes who have
resided one year in Washington, provided
they pay one dollar school tax, go vote. has
fumed (he {5, S. 69mm, and been referred
to the House. This measure, if conguzmma-
ml. will mnkn 10,000 :19ng voters in the
District, White freeman, think of (hull

QMi-jor General Meade has issued an
mder declaring that the men who refuse to
do duty on the ground that their term of
service has expired, are {Faulty of niutinous
gouduct, and “will be punished with death
Mithout triad, unless the, promptly return
‘to duty ;.andhereafter, any aoldiér who re-
fuses to go duty on a similar plea _will in-
stantly be shot without any fan» of trial
whatever. The honor of the service‘ and
the uecpsaities ofthe hour admit of no other
disposition of suéh cues." .

From-this it. {vill be seen that the ridicu-
lous story~slnrmtls by the administration
journals llmt Mr. Chase Went all the way to
Philadelphia to get cured ol'a toothm-he is
quite unfounded, and that. he really ivished
flag-mire from the Tremury Daparlment,
We suppose. however, Lhai Mr. Lincoln WI“
patch up the difficulty somehow.

fi‘l‘hefollowing note, which “95. writ-
ten by u“; present Secretary of the Trensq;
ry during the session of the celebrated but
nnlmppily abortive pehce congresa, and
which has just. cqme to light, suggests a
world of reflectißn: AQ‘Gen. Butler h-Is atopmfithoexchange

m repel papers at. City Point, and {we are:
thgrcfore, without/our usual supyly ofnews
from lhat quarter. There, of murge. is no
reason why thecontents oftlie rebeljournnls
should not be made public, oxcept that they
would show how heavy were our losses ip
North Carolina through Butler’s unfortu-
nate managementof that department. It |I

now universallyzconceded thnt it was owing
to his slmxge’kant of military capacity
hihat we lost ?lymouth and'itslgnrrison, and
that. the guuboals wet-a placed whore phey ‘
pould be supk bya ram.-—-nb?ld.

Wuznn'c'rox: February 9. 1961
DEAR SIR: 'l‘hnnlu for your nonl null ex-

planation of that vote. It. may be useful;
Than is a yrculrr dispositinn tn compromise limit
I like (0 see. But I hape’far the bash Half a
dozen of the border state fwntlemen have
been in our room Qo-night—Etherirlge and
Stokes. of Tennesseaikdnms and Brfstow,
(“Kentucky Gilmer. of North Carolina. and
others. I really sympalhizo fifth them. but see
no reason why WP. should amifice pn-manenily
a LAKE! power to help the-m. for the purpose
ofyuiuinj’temjmranly a urn; one.

Yams, cordially.
S. P. Criss

[B'l friend wishes to know if the Presi-
dentin stating that he had been under the
ingenuity of “layipg :0. strong band on the
polorcd element,” did not. mean to my,
"layinx a by»? on Hus smug Maxed 9b-
meat."

”If Mr. Chase and his” associaies in that
congress are human. one would suppose
they ought to go mad with ham)? at the
ghastly evidence; lheytxee about flora of
the fearful results which hove foliow’ed their
shortrsa'ghsed selfishness and main nutty
ambitions. Avlimie atatesmambif), ,mler-
anoe. hpd consideration for the peculiar
position'of tho people of the South on the
part of Mr. Chue would have saved the na-
tion nll the blood, Lredsuro, and misery
caused by this wretched war. But. he want-
ed large instead of little power, ond see
where \VOflPCr—N- Y. World.

———~——-—-—-o- .«————-*—~—l
h 9T1“:following remark of Mr. Lincoln
in his reply to the GhicagoCommiuee, who
nskpd him to abolish slavery b'y proclama-
-1309' reads gumiy at the present time:

“You remember the slave who asked his
mute: : 'H I should call a sheep's tail a lag,
how manylepwould it have?’ ‘FfVe.’ ‘No.
only (our. for my calling the tail a leg would
notmqlse inak Now, gentiemt‘n. if] any to
the slaves ’10:: are free,‘ they would be no
morefiqe (Mn atpresenl.” _«

"

The Abuse in (In:Rink-now Bureau.sS» M.
Clarkv. the head of the Bnpk-Nots Print-
ing Bureau in the Treasury Depart-
ment. was this day dismissed from his
place and duties by the voluntary not 01'"
Secretary'Chasé, upon the close ofan inv

2515mm inbotbe abuses charged again". th
ministrationof his bureau.—lthu Was/z-

-ingtnn Correspondent. {' _

mAbdi Lion justiceisa very curious (hing.
Here aye two specimens of it. cut. from a
Washington telegram:

‘

Capt. E. D. Stevens, 24! Wisconsin Caval-

ri, has been dismisled from the service for
.1: using the Freshly)! in disreapecuul lan-
guage. .

The Chase investigating committee would
do well to inquire how it happened that this
man fllnrke. who had been, discharged
from one Treasury bureau on a report of a.
congressional committee, was appointed to
another,and onmlischarged upon the ap- l
pointineng. .of a second investigating com-
mittee. .

Six months ago the attention ofCongress
was called to the fact. that Clarke, as chief
engineer of the treasury extension, was com;
promised sex iqusly in relation to fraudulent
eontracts. ‘But Mr. Chase held on to
Clarke until the dangers of popular indigna-
tion. and the appointment of a new com-
mittee, compelled him to act’. Does it. aigo
nify nothing that Mr. Chase has constantly
appointed and persistently retained in pow-
er man of tarnished repufiations, dishonest
men. vent! men? Do honest men always
choose rascals for subordinates in places of
trust and responsibility 9

This is why officersare turned out. They
pre restored for entirely different reasons:

Captgin Edward Foster, Slat Illinois, sen-
tenced m be cashiered for sunenderipg
seven c‘omgmiea ,of hi: nommand at Eliur
bethtown, y., in 1862, has beenresmrpdm
his regiment. by phe President. .

”The Cincinnati .Gageue sayu‘ “ Irish
waiters 3; Lb.» Btu-99$ gouge were yutrerday
‘ supersede-1' by colorefi‘gentlemen froin the
first hmilieu pf ergiqia and ogher rebel
Swen,"

|OlO§———-——-—
Lumber on the Susquglmnna.—lz is stated.

that. business has “09been so brisk in Marie
ens, Pa., for the lastijten you:out present"
,prmenae quantities of umber and lumber
.m on,sbore. Lumber in selling at. fgom
86 1» $22 per thou‘aand, and the best quini-
icy‘bxinga I 8 high ‘3B $26. Culling boards
sellfizfim a thousdnd feet. Purchasei-s ag‘e
plepUgV'en at these prices.

Jig/await)“ Dank—A short lime lines the
dead My of a woman was found inin small
stream. q'fiwater in Tell township, Hunting-
don county, .She was identified as Marga-
:o: Divipnyhs :esident of Franklin county,
Some figmfige dollan were found on her
”mom, An inquest was held and a.verdict
of "dull: from some unaccountable acci-
denp” _rendered. The dew-sec.)~ nu appo-
xently about. scyenty years ofage.

Int-Thecw in York county am said to
present. 1 fine apmnncn. The lruit. trees
indium I Inge yield.

pmuglu in Km»ml¢.—While thin regiq;
)1» w drenched with rain, _thofit. Pm!

nm némplnining of in unwllelcd£3l". in that ragion. The 23-min: well:

936 My): my (dry, sin-earns 49d lakes
ghmpkmywd the ground dried «va
{fie}. bxlqiv the sprfwe. It add: 1.3.1“ there
.1": no;We 1 hes?! rmmets {or a year
Mmy“;aw“ .

”It iimmomufien. Bank: it"
wake} .by9:»: Augw:

‘

New Jemy all. Dalmatia—Ebb rmnt
elections in New Jersey show tint the
"Blues" us materials iy Democratic
lbw ever. I‘llanqu 311 m in some
counties Ire immune. In tbs city of
Trenton the Misoeghméionists hero beaten
by over 400 mujorky.

Gold in Hackigu.—-Gold bu been discov-
ered noun Decatur. Van Buren county,
Michigan. Comiderable excitement. has
bean crazed in consequence,

‘VflA'l' ll FREEDOM f
The Manchester (.\T. H.) Daily Union,

commenting upon a recent speech of Mr.
Lincoln in Baltimore. aavz:l [L is Very true’ that difl‘eront (1%" aree rnlermined in I’Pflfil'd to what fre (3m in.—

| Mr. Lincoln is theyxponepp of ohe theory.
i'l‘imt teaches that the mihmry power may

K arrest. any man at any time. and thruht him
finm n dungeon: and that he shall not, have

3 the pnwor in in aim in a court oHuw whyi he in lhun twang]. It teaches that newspa-
pafii may be fluppressed fgexpressing opin-
ion: adverse to the gnymning authority;
mm mp" may be exiledfor thesame came;
that men .shnil not vote unless they Willi
mkp nn uncgnsi’ilutiunnl nnlh and van: an
mililui-y dictak‘m may ‘““’“L This ‘iSI
Mr. Lincoln’s in'”: “1' freedom; and he‘
happiiy refprs to r..“?"t evenis ‘“ M3“!-
land as iliustratinns oi "8 u'nrkmg- U the!people oi'thut sum: could hm!" 3" Impartial!
Vote to day. three-fourths .0" them would;
vote him 1: haltér: yet, Imm." ”'9 OP‘Ta"
(ion of his theory’orfreedom, the," vote him‘
n crnwn. 7 i

"nge lien penple wlm. in their cm!“ W
give freedom to the negroes. inst their nm‘ "

Thaliplmph t-h-nds to-dny, but it will he.
efl'uqed. Evely State and eve-'v nnn will
yeth‘lmve all the freedom the Constitution -
gives them. ’l‘lmy hope to get it. in NOVFnh
her by- peacel'ul means: but if they full
that), they will struggle on, and win “tllast; for our race never fought King George
sewn year's forvfreedomkto be rowlwluvwl
by King Abe in threeyears or thirty. Man k
that. '

WII‘OV PAY .Tlllt TQIERf
The penplé othis counlly have not \‘Pt

begun to feel theefil-cts oflho ulxmiou Hunt
13 in store‘for them: The _vnlue of the uni
upd personalysmtg‘in (he United States-in
1300was $17.M10,000,m0, This amount em~
braced the whole Unmn. North, South,
Emit, and West. It, must be admitted that
the amount at thin time is much less. U 1»
on what there isle". must, fall the enormous
debt. of S4,OOO.OOOJXK). Therefore, so much
of the capital of the country is bunk—i 3
worse than desiroyod, hecauize it ism burden,
a deitl weight upon what there is left. for
all (ime Memo.

The bond}; issued liy the United States
are td-draw interest, but they are exemptfrom
taxation. ’The effect of this is that the far.
mar and mccbnnic must pay, while the
capitalist who has ready cash to invest 99-
capee’taxetion by investing his nipney in
"United States bonds. IIn thisway this immense debt of $40,000,-
000,000 is withdrawn from the productive
capital of the country. had 'becomes a bur»
den upon the remainder; The question
naturally arises. linll have we not nearly
reached the limit already? The farmer
and the mechanic pay the taxes, while the
rich men, who has invested his capital i3horids,,is exempt and not obliged to pay
a. cent. The rich are to grow richer, and
the poor poorerhunder such asystem. The ‘discrimination is against the laboringwnen
orthe country. Labor is fixed, while cap~
ital becomes privileged and escapes. It. is‘
therefore for the interest of every {Arnien
every mechanic; every laboring man of
smell means, that the debt shall not be in- ‘creased. ,

Already the Government mortgage upon
every {arm and every house and lot is enor~
moua. and'every day’s continuance‘of this:reckless Administration increases it. Soion: is the Republican parlypontinue in
power. we have no,reason to expect to see
anand. to this'suuggies—Albmiy Argue.

‘ fifTha Boston Journal publishes a long
list ongnssnchmetts and other troops. cep-
tured_ by the Confederates, in the recent.
mules on the Red River. >Accompanying
the list is the following document, signed

gby Union officers:
i “We desire, M a matter ofjustioe, to uy'
, Um. the treatment ofour men whoare pris-
oners in hospital, has been uniformly kind
nd courteous. The euro comforts hove{an given our men that have- been fur-

nislmd the Confederatee. They have been
obli ed to lie side by side, closely packed
in. lying on when beds. which are very
comfortable-enemies but. a few hours be-
fore, new not a word spoken excvpt in
kindness ornisupply some won» The 1:
dies of the place have brought in hendmu,

flint. and of enables all the lltlle luxuries
| they could purchnge for the nick end wounr
'idßd, And have distributed with great kind-
mm to our soldiers as well as their own_...
The Village is small. but every facility they

3 hue’ for making their men oomlorpnble in
3cheexjfully given to us. In many things of

‘courao the awommo-lntions ungl suppliea
are limited. We take this opportunity of

{expressing our sincere thanks or (“on to
:our sick und woundedflprisoners.”

.lflxcegenarianr-Tbe .\'ew York flm, Ab-
_ __ ’olition,win An girls on numlg-mntion,

.
. . . says: " e shrin rom putting on pl r8'1“ '“’"."ffhe aufl'ermg ”Pd‘t'o” of the statiu which reach us of the premiere;

the lreedmen. n :5 reasonable to mfep that amengsl young whim ladies of preference
fine band which Mr. Lincoln up hehidyfor coloreal_men‘-pure Muck lufying mpg
“upon axecolored element” mun.haveban : {greed muggy: all cases when were u room
I hwy 0.116. I This is an ‘23 rfisult eight: Mcbhllgs o!

.
__ Abolitiouixta a niou aauers. "hisis(hWJWFGva .1}? 4.- .Thfdgf‘ ‘° 5““; but . prabticzd carrying mu? die-ct of the’ Phclgpcy su' ”hung"! e quotMp d t i that the abomitiouisu have bee“1.8 {Onovwag Staten-has been ordered, 71:: 0° ’ n9: . ,

1’
Nut-acumen». New Jersey Ohio, Minnea- olpeuly advpcauug. .f the daughters of
“i, Kentucky nifd Karylun'd. ‘tnem nigger sympathizgrs, such‘ as she

‘ -b_,~‘___;‘.... ' ‘ l 7?” hn‘begn, Inge. $11.0,"- jmpefs a Quix-
‘Hflm "alibi“! ‘ - h ' wogd unq lbrmg big buck niggan into

mummified suicidpfs—£233.1an- ”i this? ‘fumhes, they ougln 11.91. m pom.

. The vulthiest country on m, m9“!” P ‘““'

—.—+——«-~ ”‘”“

gobs gs going._t_l;e sag}; fixing. ' ‘ n Slmybogrigi m ylegty a Chicago.

A all”. CONuIJDATRD RHPIIEW Till WAI KIWI,
‘ «dhtingukhed Abolition Divine—Wo. “‘Tlre news from Red river represents’lorpt his nu leliverod a lecture in {luf- state ofsti'ailu ahmuch worse than M:. - . . ’ ‘ »e are on pose . to retreat of Gene:‘PWIPM‘ n few days ngo, m ""’ JOHN) Banks to aleXEntli-n is confirmed and thelohvhizh he mngrstulated his heart!” on river is said to have a lower stage or water

ithe certainty that. during the secomt term ; :‘l‘unh’l‘a'ulbee? “2:137?" 1:4? . The on:- .
.. . ~ y emeyo w teem-rarer“iota" Lincoln 5 Atlminutrnttou,bum; 1;“l The fleet has returned with the land loroes.’"“” b. "HER“Mv ‘“‘ '5 ‘"’?" “ The Confederates hy uflsnk movement hue

‘ grunt] eonooltduted empire, 31mm"! indigone Around Bankn', new position at Alex-
ipronpal'muL respected by every nation on sndrin, sad at last accounts their etlvunce'

‘ the fave ofthe earth. He wss applauded rm}: “'- filfiynrczlnedCllell‘jfi'lllle- "lam?"‘ . .
- .mi essou 0 its csm . ey en en‘ yfor the eenttment by h. “wanee‘ When ‘ intend to interpose with n. portion oftheir“’9 P'ewme ‘"“’ wmlmed' 17””, 9‘19”" . lorce betWeeu Alexandria and the mouthof men Ind won‘ten calling themselves free. '; of the river. ancut oflnny further Federal

They did not seem torefleot that thegrand- ' retreat. Their‘scouts haveappeared on the.
mess contemplated by the speaks-{ego only i :hvelmghihhrggggfiti' i'fii‘fieggfibf stunted by “”“‘mfiw' of ”’"‘." ob’ I ficpt.‘some of the vessels drawing seven ieetliterate State lines—consolidate all into one: wulpr. are trying to sel- down the Alann-‘centmlized power—sod what betterwilltho‘ drin Falls. where there is hut‘ four feet wu-
i~Armeriatn people be then subjects or serfs? f “”'- The whole ’3s‘9of‘s3'” léems 11me

‘ W h do bt. ti o leéturer unveiled ‘ rate. General Steele Ila.“ Mt upturn]L .9 "e,“o “ ' )Shreveport, and has not Jomed Banks. Heithettleuwhich has at the hottnm ofthe pOl- 5. “ Camden. in ”hm”, one hundred‘icy'upon which the Federal Administration tanJ fifty miles‘frotn elexnndris, with 3
33nd the loading Abolition statesmen and ' lsrquonfederato army interposed between?

. . . . t - hinrand Banks. Lpoliticians are nctmg. But Mia the Amen-l fli‘The following extract is from a. privateone . MN" willing- to m than: "public” ' letter written by s gentleman who we: in'
‘ mstttuttonsoverthrowmr State lines ob_hter- Alexandria on the 9th and 10th :

ated. and sit their liberties trampled uppn General Banks’s loss is estimated at fromby aspiring tyrants. {or‘the sake of estnb-ifivo__lhousand to um thousand—one—tlurd
lis’hing such a grand empire? With the of his army. I should say. Over two hun-

lnred wagons were lost. About twenty-twoloss of freedom, what to them would he s 1 guns withfieyemy rounds gach, and a large
grand empire? the glory and wealth of emouéof ammunition um! stores. and oil}-
which would beenjoyezl hy'therir destmyers.{?:':; autism-{l‘2o still”? delta: mi. . o g . n ac . mun" o -while the shame and suffering would he‘ ton speculators. for-(whose fine}; the expe-thelrs alone- ' lditio undertaken. wire also lost. Ms-

Let people of all parties and shades of! ny of the officers had varifius,sums in their ‘politics reflect upon the outgiving of this.‘ nks—onetoten.twerily.md thirty "'9'"
lieu. Abolition lecturer—it but foxeshmlowsi E: “toga“ to invest. m the staple, which iwhat mustioevitnhly come to pass if Aho‘ CH“). [l]., April‘lO—EJL— From linen—ihtmnmmis continued In power.——lutriot¢£n tlemdn gust arrived from Vicksburg W9lUniv». I’learn tube enemy on Big Black rivet-l‘--~“’“‘- " ”‘“""

, ‘sre exe g the utmost vigilance. About ,
a week since so expedition, composed of
three gunbonts and a small landforce, steri-
edf'or Ynmo City. Wirt 'A—dsms. commun-
Iling the rebels. hearing th‘h fact. concentra-
ted a force of three thousand in it near the
city. The land force. not bei g in time,did not come up. The gnnbos howevar, lpushed up the river. nnd‘wheu ear their,destination one was despntched ahead to
roconnoitre. ’ Adams. well on ' the watch. {allowed the boat to round the bend above
the city, whereuponfhe ran his cannon out
upon the bank and commenced a the upon
the host. Being cutoff from it‘scompanions
the boat= fell an easy prize” She Was cap
lured entire. Part of the ere-v. howe er:
succeed din oti‘ecting their escape. :l‘he
nthenbo immediately falldown the river.
The ucq sition of the captured host will
doubtless greatly strengthen the enemy in
the 28200 country.

.. .
aNewbern advices to the 30th ult..

confirm the report that Wnshinaton, N. C..i had been evacuatedby order ofGon. Butler;
after spiking the guns and destroying $1)* public propert that could not he hrou 't
away. The raé‘ Roanoke was still at Ply-

'mmgh. and was reported to be mounting
the .00 pound I’urrott guns which fell into
the hsniisoi the Confederates, Gen. Beau- ‘

refit“! is snltl to have [men placed in com- t
mun lof the Confederate troops in 'quth‘Carolin ~1-

.
i

3“ letter from Rear Admiral Potter
mé‘ntions t. 'it he recently sentnn egrpedi-
tinn "P the \Vnslntn 0h far as Munroe. La"
whmp capturetl three tlmusai‘icl bales of
Confederate muunJirought :Iwa r'ighthun—-
tired negroen. and ‘l9““o3'Mr film“ "359‘
l‘mlm'Y' T 139 expedition wa’s'undcr Lieut.
('om.Fostor. ' V- ,

Raid on the Baltimore and (Min Railroad—a
Cars and Buildings Itrslrngml.—About seveno’clock yesterday morning. Captain Mc-
Neal’s company of Confederate cavalry;
numbering about seventy men, suddenly
entered 'Piedmont. a station on the, Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad. some distance west
of Camber-hind. and broke and burnt up a
number of cars, and threw four or five en-gines ofi‘ the track. damaging them to some
extent. and burnt three or {our building: in
Piedmont. including thatsqnsre workslmp
and the paint shop, with toolsand machin-
ory. belonging tothe railroad compiny. A
portion of the round-top workshop ins nlso
destroyed. They then went to Blooming-
ton. a 'station on the road two miles west
of Piedmont, and there threw ofl'the tract:several engines. and damaged a number of

; cars. They took no prisoners at either
place: They then_ left Bloomington. ind
retreated dovm the country. GeneralKel-ly (acting under orders ofGen. Sigel) went
tronf Cumberland to Piedmont with troops,
but the Confederates had made gmd their
escape befo‘re he arrived there. The rail-
road track was not damaged. .nor were
there my bridges burnt. The dihnage done:
by the raiders cannot yet be estimated.—
This affair has not stopped the regular run-
ning of passenger and freight trains. Last
evening the express train for Wheeling left
the Camden street depot at the usual hour,
and the informntignireceived from Piedmont
by Mr.Smith waste the effect that the 10nd
was all clear, and that the raiders lied “Ike.
daddled" beyond reach—Sun of Friday.
~ ~ From the Age of Friday lest. ‘ ‘

From Virginia we hare this morning
some‘ very important intelligence. For a
few days past there havebéen rumors which
have‘now settled almost to acertainty, that
n large Federal army was concentrating a -
Yorktown. Some estimated it ashigh as
eighty thousand men. It has been massed
silently, andsuch has been the clamorsbout
the Rapidan. that it has been done slmos't
without the notice of the North.Ydrktown is sixty miles from Richmond.
It hafniong been in possession of theFederal
army. Twenty miles trip the York“ river
and he the fieintof lan ifinde by the con-fluence of t c Mattapony and Pamunkoy
rivers, which joined form the York, is West
Point. Nine miles n_ the peninsula is
Williamshurg. This tgn has been a Fed-
eral outpoat, and new is no doubt strongly
occufiied. On Mondaydut a column sentup t 9 York river captured West Point!without opposition. The Federal loldicra'
thus have possession of a complete line I
some the peninsula, but forty-eight miles '
from Richmond. and from it. can advanceito the Chickahominy region, bu‘t' twelve

flee from that city, ifthey wish. as there lant) ground capableof defence by the snow
at, until that stream is reached. Whether

‘ the Federal troops intend an advance up
the‘James or the’ York river is not known.

‘ give have every reasonto believe it is the
l rk river. ‘

‘ TheRapidan column of General Grant’s
‘ army advanced on Tuesday last. It has
moved in a manner precisely similarto that 3

i made by General Meade to )lineRun. The]
‘ column projects itself into the enemy's f
country. carrying its supplies with it and‘i closing up all communication with the rear. I‘ Culpepper is fortified with a garrison to be

= held in case of a reverse. and there is still 2
communication between Washington and;
yCulpepper, though between Culpepper and .
the army there is none. The course ofthe‘
column in its advance we; east from Col-t

i pepper. down the Rapidsn. almost to its iconfluence With the ltappshannock. then
. across that stream at the various l'ords,snd Sthen as swiftly as possible across the coun-l
try to White House on the Pamunkey.—~§

‘ There“ no doubt the expedition is to beljoined by the column trom West Point, 1White House being but twenty miles from ;
West Point, The uumense fleet of trans-.
ports. part of which passed south through
the Delaware and Chesapeake canal ten ‘
days ago, and part of which were seized at. ‘Baltimore about the same time, will be used.
to convey the troops to White House and I
also to carry provtitans to thatplace for two icolumns. 1

Meanwhile it is very difficult to tell what'
General Lee is doing. There here been ivery distinct nnounoementa 'of 5 mova- .mm or iii-dime- down the Banana

towards Fredenvkshnrk. and we incline lo
the beHef letbeds inlvn-rpnwd between the
two Federal columns. A straight line
drawn (mm the ford: where Meade massed
the Rapidan u') “'9.“ Poinfi. m“ p:\~‘§ but I
View few milvs can: of Richmond.

i From North Carolina the evnmuuon of
Wuhmgum is confirmed. h. was named.
one report lays. by the Federal widien;
another, by guerriuu. Which is two we
have very little oppoflunily of judging.
though it. carjuinly was burned. 'l‘be evac-
uation appeurs to have been angle in safe-
ty. and as yet there is no wntrndiction or
oontinnuion of the abandonment ofcannon
and stores. ‘

- There is very little from the Red river
beyOnd reports lhmugh Cairo of bank»
yith nriod Incceu in different directions.
There in. however. nothing authentic.

» oTheiols of the Federal g'unbou on the
111100 rivgr, near Vicksburan confirmed.
She, was named the Pelrel. and carriéd
:eighv. guns. She but; been sent on a cotton
iexpedition.

1 From Knoxville there is new: thnt the
last of Long-street's troops left. EM! Tcanew[see for Virginia. some two weeks ngq.

Wum'm'rox. May 6.—There in noniinble
1 information from the army from. to be ob-
mined. becausqof the suspension of the
usual means of communication. Rumors.
therefore. are plentiiul, and lake the place
of known facts. '

LATER—BY TELEGRAPH T 0 GETTYS
BURG

FIGHTING CGMIIINCE D.

l On Saturday eyening we receival by Tel-legraplx thojnformntion than, 6n Wednesw
‘ day, Grnnt's army was across the Rapidan‘;
and had advanced to near the 01dChancel-

-Ilot-ville field, forcing Lee out ofbis retreats,
when he (HER-q battle, Which-wit”: immedi-
ately accept d. The battleéontinued until
night, the enemy being forced back some
distance. Both armies rested on their
arms. In the morning the battle was re-
sumed, and continued with the greatest
fury until night. ‘i‘bé enemy was forced
back about two miles ands half. leaving
many dead and wounded on the field. On
Friday morning at 5 o’clock tho army Evan
in otion for another conflict. Gen. Gruntmag.“ on Leo’s works. Burnside. with
30, men. was ’going into position. Re~
sul f the day’s light not known.

figterday' noon 1: dispatch waé receivgd,
statifig‘the Fedéml lws's in killed and woun-
ded onfl‘hursduy M'4,000, including a num-
ber of geneml officers. ;

'

STILL LATER-4M TELEGRAPH
le‘Bn'rluu'rl'xa.

The following dispatch was received last
evening: - _

W‘snxxarnx. May Bth
“Government in in receipt. of official dia-

pgtches n‘lbich stale thnl‘Geu. Gram. h‘urled
"lis whofie force against Lee and defeated
him. Lee is in full retreat, leaving 3.000‘
dead “1110.000 wounded on the field.—
Grbnl is in hot. pursuit. j
‘ Icismid Gen. Butler is within six miles
ofRichmond. _

y . LATEST
03379301: WICK Inmum

We siop the press to give the following
.dispntch. regoivul from Washington this
morning :

r
.

The War Drpa'rtmvnt has received de-
tails e." um death of Gen. Sedgwick, who
was killed while gullanllyo lending his gncn
on. Buneris {"m'jn sixkgn miles of Rich—-
mond. Our wounded N's coming in—are.
supposedlobenbodtsevehore‘xghnhousand.

The U. S. 1040 Loam—ln anothen'pmt
of to-day’s paper will be found the adver-
tiuement of the Ten-Forty Bonds. The not
authbrizing the issuing of these Bonds
limits the nrponnr of the logn'to two hun-
dred millions of «lolly-335ml the rate of
interest payable myth—em. in gold. is five
per c’entwper annum. The funded debt of
the‘Un'ued Sum to March 3,1864, wee
37681765309, on which £l9 annual interest.
payable in gold.ie 347.7 .650. Thdpreeent
fiscal year ending )lurcli 30, 1864. shows at
least 40 bar oentum "increase on lest year.
in“ gold custbms. and amounts to about
$96.683,398.:1eaving a surplus of over fifty
million: of dollars, when the interest ,on the
public debt‘is paid.

As t permanent security the Ton-Fnrty
loan is equal in every respect to any of tho
previnunJoans. Priority of irqmance can-
not make preferred securities of any of
them. They «1] Manama the same fooling.
The amount of thieloun already dispoeed
of throughout the country is very large.

Gen. Granllflm'l '.Vuaufurmrc Dalila—ln
some of tho milim'de‘rnrtmems taking an
oath menu to be nn in ispcnmble n’quisita
whatever the business in hand. buying
00an 0; 'going to church. In (act this
measure of loyalty with some in ‘tho abun-
dance of oaLha laken. But. arrange to nay.
Gen. Grantlg'ets nlongljust as well. and per-

aps a little better. without resorting to
‘ his expedient, to which so much‘lmportr
‘ nee in gii'en inagar commands. A letter
tom Nashville 3 3: ~—

. “Gram hunmafilmininterednlhgleoath,
but has very‘numinnrily disposed 8fthe reb-
el armies, whose rmnce in the Sula ren-
dered the mop indwiaive. The only
oath which in! n submiued to Tennes-
sean: since Qen. rant': ‘nrriul is the gen-
erally disregarded oathof Gov. Johnson.—
"l‘his condition ofsfl'aira isexceedingly grat-
ifyihg :0 Union men, and they are already
eopgntulnting each other upon the named
restoration fitthtate."

mum dFvolopmencs size promised
about the New York Custom House. One
of Colleqtor Barney’l confidential agents in
chm-39d with getting nn ‘innocent nun put.
into Foxt Lafayette three months 930. I0
that, he ooukln't appear-- I witness against
"said agent. The iiinocem mun i.- slnll in
custody. and the other in still keen—Spring-

, I Rapublican. ‘

ad‘he Abolition Chairman of the Pi-
nmce Committee of the House of Repro-
lenmtives at Ohio, paid in a recent. speech
that the taxation in Ohio this year would
nmnunt to :3er TWENTY-FIVE MIL-
LIONS OF DOLLARS, juu mun-run In.-
Lrous loll] thnn last you! This is the
beauty of Abolition rule, and' the peOplo
are naked‘w perpetuate the Abolitionista
in power ?—-(hdis Sentinel.

Elma/m at Wulminder.-Tho corporation
election?“ Westminster. Md.. on Monday,
renullied in the choice of JacobGrove, Dem-
oernt, ”Tor Mayor. In E. Grouse and Jen
miah Yinglmg. Democrau. and Joshua
Yimling and E. K. Gel-mud; Union, were
elected Couuc'dmen. :

Eds Detroit pnper to“: of n .mhblo
man and wife in that. city, who bad just.
become reconciled. after living togethér
five years without ape-king 9 wyrd to one
an June}. The wife made the rash vow
that. she would not npetk to her husband
until he apologized for having reproved her
quiteharshly tor givxng m expeuhim mm;
in big absence, and she kept her promise
tor the lengnh of Lime named.

Tlu Dianna—The Democrats guppou
the Umon u iv. was framed by Washington.
Franklin, Jefferson, Adams and Mndisop.
The Abolitionists moth new Union built.
up by Horace Greeley. Wendell Phillipa,
Fred Douglass & CO. Which thuld ;sen-
sible and patriotic man prefer g

thm‘ 8: €3o!sz-
B‘One hundréd condemn"! Government

“use: will b. Dam in Geuythurg, ¥ public
auctionJo-dny. \

‘ fiWn m Helped lo lenm "mt under lbg
[an anvil letting. at} new route bu been enab-
lished 56w.“ )5" Oxford Indl Eu: Berfinh
nnd that tha mu! will hemnér be curried
duly bewecn the ‘ no points. :This wjll be
a gram. connnienro m an peoplp in tinned.
lion of the comm} -

fil’l'he Fin; . donnl But of catty-burg
hu received in pom nod hu commenced
opgyniou. f 4 .

3-7» But ogrcenpbug‘ bu dnchud .

jdjvidend of «fish per cent. A divlflend of
an! uncut in rat! in the history bf Bunk:
and {hows the iu‘lilntion to be in a molt pro--
penulcondition. \ WI mun unfimw it to flu:
good fintnciering Mill oflidgn. , ‘

fi-lc filmy intehu thou who expect letters
I'rohi their‘fiienda in the Army of the Potomac,
to auto tbs}no qotmpondence will be Illowed
to leave mid annffor a period 0! sixty days.
Gen. Grant'bas finned In order m that effect.

@Wc notice that the peach, plum, cheréy
and many apple 111696, It: now in {lll bloom.
and there in every prosynct of In Ibumkam.
Twit crop. ‘. - '

»——-———¥-- .-—- J
fi'l‘he present‘monlh il xii"! devoted

by the Catholic church to the service of Ihe
Blessed \‘iygin, nhd is called-me month ‘0!»
Mary. The daily ireligioua lefi‘iceu though-
ouv. :he entire mo‘mh will be interesting, in-
pressive and profifiable. ‘ ' }
E‘sz. P. S. iD-vmf Norrilwln, Pfl-r

has accepted the hall, some time u'mce lend-
ered him, by the den-.3: Reformed congregn-‘
tion of Chnmberahurgw'mi will enter upoxi the
duties of his new field of lubor 'Il. once. . 1

fiqugx-wtfs‘ir'recrmly hem in New Ybrk
oil], in aid oghe fund; of the Sunil‘ary Com-
miuion,réalized over one million of dqllarx.
They do wings on}. grand Icale in the village
of Gothmfllv ..‘

. ‘ ‘
manners! orders recently ilsued‘requirc

nll Hunky which cmmnt be moufiled‘, 10 be
cmuxpped and do sen-iqe an intagtry. 4

18‘“. ii said that coal «his an effective
means ofprotecting‘fruit tree! trom the range:
of the Cinculioa. ‘ Stiw dust, snturntea with
tlveloil, and plum; at the roots of the tree,
willkcep then (instinctive vérzniinata dillflnt‘b..

ne-A Bill incohmmng m Rattle mm
'Memoriul Associntion has pun-d hotel: Helm":
ol the Legislature had has been signed by the
Governor. ~y ’ ”Z“ '7 4
gm noticing, hreek hefore in‘", the three

mammoth shrep 3'9le by Mr. Thmhas N. Dicks,:

i of Reading um. wé Were’led intonn error in‘regard m thrir weitht by one ofthe town paw
peril. :Tllfl three sheep wrighed 704 nanfli,‘ and when killedmml dressed 55‘Ip0un£l~' llr.
Dickg in entitleil Loan premium. _

next few night-hothe lions.- any; Fiilgflrh
0) Baltimore Itreet; was entered, and Wm. “.1Only and Samuel Fisher, two soldier] who nré‘l
at. home on fu'rloug . were rohhcd of 3' watch.
and thirty-five o; thy dollars in» money. (ml
‘the‘finéuu night. Pr Vundersloot had a lot (If
nlxiuktfils stolen, 911$ th outing snlnon 01' Run,’
Jolinsén \‘MtR enteri‘d nn-l gnoda thin-n there. ‘
from itnountingl tor. about hhirty d-illurn. 'ln 1
addition to then- thkre lmvé hot-n ymmhor otlother robberies rtvumilted in our 'lmmuglt lduringlthe past week. ls it nmliigh timt-thut‘something be done +0 bring the thiemn t 9 jus-
tice? ' l

macaw: Crhhford was summoned nnd
app-Medbefore the}Commitlee on the Conduct
of the “jut to teltif" in togsud to the battle at
Gettysburg. A {a}; Itnteinent of the opera-
tions on the left 0191:! line, on the first and
necond dnyn of the “do, was made bphim,
his testimony cleatiag some hitherto rather
obsrure points in‘ 1' mm! to the optruiOltl on
that wink. It wifljbe remembered that by a

prompt and vigma a charge of General Crmw
torq's Dii'isiun on Thumlnx evening, the ene-
my, who had drijen Sucklca' corps nnd its.»g ' K
supports, and who wen advancmz upon the
key ofun‘r position were repulse-l and driven
buck and the grotind retuken, ‘with A huge"
number 0! arms. ‘ eneml mefnrd'n testi-
mony was entirely
and his orders in

n suppon‘ol Gen. Meade
rgm-d to this part of the

field. He lime-l ! t the ground selectcd by
Sickle: v. 9 m xke hm~ ‘figlu, and whioh mu. in his
(Crawford's) imme Me front, ofl'cred nlmost
every “mutate m 111=31

THE .QUUTASFH‘he Quotas of thq rupec-
five Sub-diytricts \of Adams county of the
Snen Hundred Ihfzmna men called ‘fur by‘
the Presideni, log! her with the ctedils in uch
cue for the procee‘Lg of the hue draft, ndlnfl
re-onlist‘mg velernl‘u and new rennin musk}—
ed into service up id the mm of April,“ shown
by the several Exll'lipiu tarnished to IheProvost
Mamba“ ofice, M; Chambenfiurgpue u fol-
low: : I .

.‘1 LocAun‘u.g , l
3 ‘ .

l Egrwick township,
”Herrick borough,
2 Butler township,
3 Conowngo “

4 fiumb'erluld “

5 Franklin 2 “ ‘
6 Freedom “ 1
'1 Germany “ ‘
8 Genyuburg bomngh,
9 Hu’uillon township,

Io Hamiltonbln“ ‘
ll Huliyngton " ‘
12 LllfQOfO13 Liberty “

14 Men-flan "

)5 Hounljoy “

16 )l'tpluun: “

17 Oxford “

18 Reading “ t
)9 Sunburn “. ‘
10 Tyrone "

21 Union

16 I l 5
I 4 ‘ 6 3
39 30 9
2! 21 'I
40 30 10
58 35 23
34 20 I4
63 39 17
'l3 73
33 39
4o 1: as

‘ 59 4o 19
9 J 1 ‘ f? ' ?f A?

21 45 )2
so as 22
«x 19 22
so 14 as
4| 35 e
48 as 12
45, 21 re
:9 11 11
as 2: )3

3 one 601 3'o:
Any Sybqliurlfi no! accredited with the

full number of no whom It In. psid loud
bounty, or (la-firing llli‘llMl! bf Inch re-on-
lined veteran mldont within in Tim"; u the
due of their entry into urvice u hue not re-
ceived' loul bounty, but been accredited to

Conniiel or other Snb-divilions, embracing

«to CI more of the Bub-districts mm which the
District In! been digided or to localities has
thin l Sub-district, Ind unknown to the Board
"pans of lab-districu.nre requested to appear
at out: M. the Hendqnnneu in Chamberlbnrg,
by Committee: or other compzwnt authority,
nnd enabliab their clnims. the Board of En-
ro‘llment hnvxng been authorized to Adjust the
sum: upon proper proof.

Original ox Supphmenury lgnshx-in-Eoill
or prpperl; cemfied wp‘xeu of the lame, certifi-

csle/vof the rupegtive “nearing Uficqn,sf
o'tficera deuiled an the Recruiting Service for
theRegular Army And of Bond: ofEnrolmgm,
nro the evidence mu will he teqqgroim yup.
pan. may claim: to tdditional cudiu.‘ m

3;"
...,h.
-'ug =2:0303"e

°z

SI’EC‘IAL NOTICES.

The Singer Bowing Inuhineu.-Ouy
LETTER A I-‘AIILY SEWING NAUHINE it
in: gaining Aworld-wide rcpmtion. l: in be-
yond doubt. the but Ind chapel: and most.
bountiful of All, Family Sewing Hui-Line! "v.
Valued to thyyubh'c. No other anily Suv-
-5" Machine in lo mnnxuryfnl npyliancu for
Heb-iv“, B nding. Relying, Tricking, Guber-
ing, Gauging, Braiding, Embroidering, Curdo
input! numb. No author family sewing mn-
cliinc Inigo mud upcity‘for a great army
otwork. It. will newt/,1! Rind! ofclolh, nqd
with Q" kindi of ”Ich. Gm! lad reccnlim-
provemr'nta mgkamrr Funny 8nd!!! Inchin-
Inon rellnble,nnd moat dunbleand non cer-
tain in “min at :11 ratél ‘of speed. It make!
the interlocked Hitch, which ll the but “itch
known.

‘
Any one, arch of the most ordinary

cnpuitf, ea'n see, at l sluice, how to rm Ibo
‘ Loner A hum} Sowingllaéhinef Ugr Funny
Sewing Machine: are finishgd in chum nd ex-

‘ qumu 9: it, ,~ The Edging Case onhe Family Slacbino in
I piece of cunning workmanship o! the god
nlefnl kind. It pron-cu the machine- when
run in an, and. when shout m be operated may
be optnéd u I npuiour Ind “bu-nth] [Able

to mania the wart. ‘While sonic of the Guns.
made out of rhe chulmt woodl, are finished
in the simptefl and chutesl manner possibk,
olhm are adorned and embellish“! _in the mo»
costly and superb mtr‘ner. V

h. in nbsoluuly meant: to In the Family
Marl-fine in opmlion, no u to judgeptiu glen
capacity nu] beauty. It is in: becoming u
yopulnr It»fut-fly laying}: on: lantfucluring
Inch)": are for mnnéfnctnn‘ng purposes.

Th Bum-b 0569! in well supplied with
gilk \list,lbrmd, needles, oil, kc, oflb! very
best Quality. Send for I PAIPIL". _

Tm: 51x canNix? ummu mm;omm“,
‘ 438 Broadway, New York.

@Pmmbnyuu, slo Cheanun St.
‘9'“. 1.10018 A» 1:20., Lot-n! .\genlu It

Geuysburg: ,
" lAng. n, nu

' $25 !] Employment. 1525'“mans WASTEDE—ng will you] [mm
525 to $75 per month, “a I” “wiles, :9 ac-
tive Agenu,-or glut commission. Putin“
Lars sent free. Adams-EnxSnwmz‘qu'
Conn“, R. JAMICSMCemmI Agcm, mm»,
mm.

_‘
..‘ [my w. we: r;

‘ ”The F5151 National Bunk o! 62”}:ng
hru‘in‘g determined to increase in Cipilai
Stuck toSIUU000, there ii yet an (minimum;
nfl'urdad lo lhosv who wi§h (kmuke I gem!and
safe inV‘estlnPut lo subscribe 11nd thus u'nmr
tonne of [_ho stock. The b60115 are POW open
{or subscription n! IheJhnk. mar.2B‘tf

THE MARKETS.
Gn'nx'suuuu—sfiunmv LAI‘I‘

Flour‘T 00 to 'l 50
Rye F10ur........................W...... ‘ 5 s|)

Whi’to Wheat...........15.....‘..........) 70,10 1 75
Red W1\en1................................l 60.10 l 70
Cum . - 1 20
Ryan....................................... 1 20
Outs ~.... ...._...........-................ 75
8uckw11mt.........................;'..,.. 77-
CmverSet-d ......fk...~..................6 no to 6 50
Timumy 5eed.....§.............,.....5.2Imm 3 59
Flux 5eed..........‘.._................... 2 00 lo 2 40'
Hun-t of; PM}: ......<................., , H 5”
Mule! ground: per 1m:...........,.‘ ‘ '. Gd

BA LTHlUlwml-‘unu\' Lln‘l
H0nr........... ...............

Whrnl ..........................

Rye 0...... . . .............:.....

Cn‘rn.......... ................

Outs ........,

Ulm‘rr Fm‘v‘......... . n..... .

Tiululhy 5e1'd...‘.v...........
Bret. Cattle, par lmnu.
Hogs, per ‘huud............ .
ny..............................

‘Whipkey
Hunnn, ” ‘ruvinn, per tn“

7F? '0 R (‘0

l H: 'u 2' I!!!
10 ml in
1231013.!

7 I's in T In,"
3 l" m 3 2')

)34». mm In)
H 00 ul'l no

...31 an (”35 (m
... l 2010 I 23
... 80 (m

MARRIED.
- 0n the '3o:}: 11"., 1|! Ml. FlFMurr'a ('hun'h,
hr Rev. Dr. .\lcfléflrmyf‘hr. J.\.\ll-2.~1 CUIUA’,
oflJht-rl'y luwmhvn. flu" muniy. In His: JANE 1‘
TA YUM, u!‘ Uhmpton anh}, neuriunluns: 0b‘urg; .\ld. ‘

[
‘-—- <‘;lO¢P—‘.o

- DIED.
[Fromm-r,» nmires 3 venh parlim‘ for_ull

over [our lines—rush In “gwumlmny “min-‘1
‘J" ,

0n 1H ‘2th uh.., 2" 1112 Two Taverns, Mr.
(:50ch SNYDER, Aged 77 years Limonthx
and 28 days, - ' '

0.. Hie—”lb "11., n: h"; midcnce, in mm.
minncr, Dr. WM. A. M.\Tlll:\.~l,ngrd 43 _vcnri.

AU)": rcsidcncu 01’ her m-phrw. Uhmlm- S.
Wright, on the lllh "IL,“ANNAH (nu-Jun"-

,

SON. nged’flfl years 9 mouth: and 231m”.
in lit-ndersnllr. on line mm of April last,

.\lrs. MARY Flt‘Kl~ZS. consort of Neal)" Fit-Lu,
in the MU: )enr Lf her ugh '

1n [Alfie-town. cn Mn 21!! ul-April, PRITDY
.\IMIIA “fl-ZIKI‘IR'F. younueq daughter of_
"and and Mari-L Welkcn‘, aged 6 ”can 7 mos.
...-xl9 days.

On Ihe mi. in‘!” mm- “oumjoy Church,
this county, SAMISA C. FCRNBY, land 3
your: 2 months am; 13 days.

2:: Chesnut Tlmberaland.
I‘WILL ofl'er n! Public Sale, 0!?! MUNDAY,

the 23d day of MAY next, on the premiavn,
2 miles Irum Bemlerflillo, ‘on me public tonrl
leading to Pine Grove, MM 3} miln from
Whileuovmnu a yublicroad leading In White.“
town, adjoining the Turn! 0! Solomon Meals,
I§gim Thomas, Wm. Yum: Ind John Weizlo,
j lots, 100 AORES 0? 1m: BEST mm.
TIMBER-LAND in the county" It is Incl,
clean To! none find :1 good qunmy ofturn} lnud.
The terms will by three equal annual inst.“-
Incnu, wilhoul inlerpst, 'cgmmeucing Mun-h
fir", $855. lmnmlhné posmsion will be
given. DANIEL D. GITT.

waould' the 23d be may the sale will
be ponpuned to the fin". fn‘oublo day there-
‘am-r. [May 2, 1864. u'

ValuableRear Estate
'l' PUBLIC SALE—On THURSDAY,‘tho'

2d 6-, ofJUNE next, It 2 o'elochJ’.‘ l,
the nbgcriben will ole:- ut Public Sale, on
the premisel,‘ their "late, known n “V“!-
GINIA .lILLS'," in Hamiltoutun township.
Adm! county, Pm, within one mile ot Fuir-
field. Tho imct com-in- upward: of 500
ACRES, of whirl: 306 are oxee'llgnt tom lnml,
Ind the residue covered with good til-bu.—
The load in of the best quality lld ununlly
yieldr - lure crop of both winter andmum
grain. Beside- the rtreum upon which the
Ilillr no built. running through the tract, the
turn: hu water lo Almost every field. Them
are on the tmt n Two-story
Stone Dwelling HOUSE, Stone
Batch-building, Twoouory LOG
HOUSE stitched, Inga Bank Burn,
of irom,with all the modern conveniences,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, kc. The Mill is three
storiel high, 0! “one, with two pair of burn,
chopping “Ones. all m complele‘order; Saw
Mill, Miller's House, Tenant House; two excel-
lent Orchaids on the pine. with A Inge-mount
ofyttrd lruit, ofevery variety. TheGettylbnrg
extension at the Penn. Railroad il located
throngh the form.

;

This nut» ofl’ert induco~
ments for safe investments not. often found.—.
The title is indisputably.

fi‘Thb tractwillbe sold entire“inßoreellto suit purchasers. _
[Q'Persous desirous ofviewing the ropor-

ty, will coll upon our Attoroiu, M. & elf. Mc-
Ulcnu, E:qs., in Gettysburg.

MARY MYERS,
~ MARY V. MYERS.

Kay 9. 1864. u
WCknmbonburg Spirit, York Game,

Luann Inulligenzer, *tnduick' Guam
and (Julius Volunteer, copy til) ulb 12‘
Mad bills to this ofiicc.

"

LOT {than GUM mops,the line» any
cflered in thinmrket, rto be but u D-

U NER’S Drug Store.

ICKINGbu flu finesusibrlmnt 6!Bpm
and SummerClothing in town.

FZEJ


